Marvellous Lesson Ideas

Taking part in the Dahlicious Dress Up Day is the most marvellous way for your school
to celebrate Roald Dahl while supporting Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity.
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ahlicious: Promote the Day so all your pupils and the grown-ups can get dressed-up all
Dahlicious with a poster and watch our Dahlicious Film: www.dahliciousdressupday.org
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ver to you: The official Roald Dahl Day is 13 September, but you can hold a Dahlicious
Dress Up Day on any day you like. Schools around the county take part all year round.

S

sk parents: Inform them that the Dahlicious Dress Up Day is on its way! Download
and print a ready-made letter template.
ave fun: Chiddlers can get creative with dressing-up. We’ve got lots of dressing up
resources that can help. You could even hold a ‘best-dressed’ competition.
earn: Keep your class captivated with an assembly. We’ve got it covered with a goodto-go presentation and splendid script.
nspire: Roald Dahl was famous for captivating young minds with his stories. There are
lots of lesson plans for your class, addressing literacy and PSHE objectives.
urriculum: It’s not all about reading, although we love to read! How about a history or
geography lesson? Did you know Roald Dahl was born in Wales and was a fighter pilot?
nformation: Holding a Dahlicious Dress Up Day can help seriously ill children around
the UK. We’ve got lots of stories to share about the children we help and the difference
your school can make.

mpossible: Dream big! Even the smallest of Dahlicious Dress Up Days can be fun and
raise money for seriously ill children. If your school has no time to spare, why not hold
a cake sale or a Roald Dahl inspired raffle?
tories: Schools around the country love to share their Dahlicious Day
with us. Remember to take lots of photos and send them in. Make sure
you take a snap of our photograph permission form.
Psst! Don't forget to share your day with us on social media using the
hashtag #Dahlicious
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